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REACH CHARACTERISTICS 
General observations (Table 2) and a habitat assessment (Table 3) were completed during the macroinvertebrate assessment. In 

comparison with reference reaches in the same ecoregion, they give an indication of the physical condition of the site and the quality 
and availability of habitat. Harrand Creek at HDC-1 is a low gradient, glide-pool stream located in the Southern Hilly Gulf Coastal  
Plain ecoregion (65D) (Figure 1). Benthic substrate consists primarily of sand. Overall habitat quality was rated as marginal for sup-
porting the macroinvertebrate community due to a deficiency of instream habitat quality, sinuosity, and bank vegetative stability. 

BACKGROUND 
      The 9.71 mile segment of Harrand Creek, from its confluence with  
Claybank Creek upstream to its source, has been on Alabama’s Clean 
Water Act (CWA) §303(d) list of impaired waters since 2006. It was 
listed for siltation (habitat alteration) from urban runoff/storm sewers. 
The Alabama Department of Environmental Management (ADEM) 
monitored Harrand Creek at HDC-1 in 2014 to investigate the extent 
of the impairment. Macroinvertebrate and habitat assessments were 
conducted at the site, and monthly water chemistry samples were also 
collected. These data will be used to develop Total Maximum Daily 
Loads (TMDLs), which are targeted for completion in 2016. 

The Harrand Creek watershed was also selected for biological and 
water quality monitoring as part of the 2014 Southeastern Alabama 
(SE AL) River Basin Assessment Monitoring Program. The objectives 
of the SE AL River Basin Assessments were to assess the biological 
integrity of each monitoring site and to estimate overall water quality 
within the basin.  
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Harrand Creek at Lowe Field Road (Dale County) (31.33816/-85.74852) 

WATERSHED CHARACTERISTICS 
Watershed characteristics are summarized in Table 1. Harrand 

Creek at HDC-1 is a Fish & Wildlife (F&W) stream located in Dale 
County, east of the city of Enterprise, within the Fort Rucker U.S. Ar-
my installation. Based on the 2011 National Land Cover Dataset, land 
use within the watershed is predominantly forest (42%) and develop-
ment (35%). Population density is relatively high, with large portions 
of the upper catchment occupied by suburban residential development 
(Google Earth, accessed May 6, 2016). As of April 1, 2016, 52 
NPDES outfalls were active in the watershed (ADEM NPDES Man-
agement System). 

Figure 1. Har rand Creek at HDC-1, September 4, 2014. 
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SUMMARY 
Habitat assessment results scored Harrand Creek at HDC-1 as 

marginal for supporting the macroinvertebrate community, and bio-
assessment results indicated the community to be in poor condition. 
Water chemistry analyses revealed no violations of the F&W use 
classification criteria. However, specific conductance, nitrate+nitrite 
nitrogen, total kjeldahl nitrogen, total nitrogen, dissolved reactive 
phosphorous, total phosphorous, and chlorides were higher than ex-
pected compared to data from ADEM’s least-impaired reference 
reaches in the Southern Hilly Gulf Coastal Plain ecoregion. The data 
presented in this report and all other available data will be reviewed 
to identify the causes and sources of the degraded biological condi-
tions. 

BIOASSESSMENT RESULTS 
The benthic macroinvertebrate community was sampled 

using ADEM’s Intensive Multi-habitat Bioassessment 
methodology (WMB-I). The WMB-I uses measures of tax-
onomic richness, community composition, and community 
tolerance to assess the overall health of the macroinverte-
brate community. Each metric is scored on a 100 point 
scale. The final score is the average of all individual metric 
scores. The metric results indicated the macroinvertebrate 
community at HDC-1 to be in poor condition (Table 4), 
due in part to low diversity of sensitive insect taxa (i.e., 
EPT) along with a high percentage of nutrient tolerant indi-
viduals. 

G= value > median of all ecoregional reference reach data collected in ecoregion 65d; J=estimate; 
M=value >90% of collected samples in ecoregion 65d; N= # samples.   

WATER CHEMISTRY  
Results of water chemistry analyses are presented in 

Table 5. When possible, in situ measurements and water 
samples were collected monthly from March-October of 
2014 to help identify any stressors to the biological com-
munity. Organics were not sampled. Median conductivity 
was higher than the median of all reference reach data for 
the Southern Hilly Gulf Coastal Plain ecoregion (65d). 
Also, median concentrations of nitrate+nitrite nitrogen, 
total kjeldahl nitrogen, total nitrogen, dissolved reactive 
phosphorous, total phosphorous, and chlorides were higher 
than expected based on the 90th percentile of reference 
reaches in this ecoregion.  

Table 5. Summary of water  quality data collected March-October 2014. Minimum 
(Min) and maximum (Max) values calculated using minimum detection limits (MDL) 
when results were less than this value.  Median, average (Avg), and standard devia-
tions (SD) values were calculated by multiplying the MDL by 0.5 when results were 
less than this value.   

Table 4. Results of the macroinver tebrate bioassessment conducted in 
Harrand Creek at HDC-1, May 20, 2014.  


